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his home in Cumberland township,
near Rothaupt's Mill, after lingering
for four days, at the age of 62 years.

Newville ?Mrs. Alexander McCaleb
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Solomon Sheldon, on Wednesday even-
ing. She was 87 years old.

Gettysburg?Mrs. Barbara Luken-
baugh. 87 years old. widow of the late

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Ttlegraph
Halifax?Mrs. Harriet Rebecca Sell-

ers, wife of George Sellers, died at her
home near Enterline, on Tuesday. She

was 38 years old and is survived by '
her husband, two children, her par-
ents and several brothers and sisters.

Quarryvllle?Mrs. Harriet Swine-
hart, 61 years old, died yesterday of <
heart disease. Three children and a I
number of grandchildren survive.

Gettysburg?Following a stroke of
i apoplexy, G. William Horner died at

, Samgel Luokonbaugh, of Heidelberg
; township, died at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Jacob Sipllng, follow-
i ing an Illness of one week from pneu-

, monla.

APPOINT COMMITTER y
George R. Bailey, Jesse Krall and

> John R. Hart yesterday; afternoon

were appointed a committee on initia-
tion at a meeting of the Sphinx Scien-
tific Club of the Harrlsburg Academy.

STAI.MON HITK.S ATTENDANT

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa.,' Oct. 23. Charles

Klgyelmyer, employed on the Riverview;

I' arm, was attacked by a stallion last
n gilt when he entered the stable togive the animal a drink, and was badly
bitten in the neck, shoulder and face.

HUNTERS GO BY AUTO

Special to The Telegraph
Lucknow, Pa., Oct. 23. Charles

W evadeau and N. H. Greenawalt, of423 Maclay street, left this morning, at
5 o'clock, for Halifax, where they will
hunt for squirrels. The pair traveledto the mountains in an automobile.

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE
PLACES WHOLE LOCAL

OPTION MOVE IN PERIL
[Continued From First Page]

tion were to have a square deal, but
notwithstanding the candidates for
Governor on all tickets have declared
over and over again in favor of local
option and pledged their support to
the measure of the Anti-Saloon
League the bosses have persistently
engaged in a partisan canvass for the
benefit of the Democratic candidates.
In most instances. So outraged are
many of the honest supporters of the
cause in the State as a result of this
action that they have declared their
purpose to never again contribute to
the cause while the present men are
at the head of the League.

Hearting on League
Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh, the Re-

publican candidate for Governor, has
thousands of supporters among those
who are urging the adoption of a local
option law. He has made his position
so clear on this question on many oc-
casions and in many-speeches thAt the
Anti-Saloon League bosses are finding
a strong reaction against their course
and their efforts to sell ot-t the cause
for the benefit of McCormlck.

Their attention has been called more
than once to the fact that.all the can-
didates for Governor having declared
for local option, it was important to
help candidates for the Legislature
that must pass the bill. Certainly
McCcfrmlck could do no more than
Brumbaugh in the gubernatorial chair.

Right here in Harrisburg the feeling
against the course of the Anti-Saloon
League is so bitter that no attention
whatever has been given the appeals
of Superintendent Moore and others
to support MaCormlck. It Is a ques-
tion whether the whole local option
movement has not been seriously in-
jured by those conducting its affairs.

DEPRESSION FORCES
MIDDLETOWN MAN

TO QUIT BUSINESS
[Continued From First Page]

keeper yesterday, "and as I haven't
the capital to carry along my custo-
mers, I must get out and take what
I can get at public auction."

Mr. Selders opened his store in Main
street three years ago. He carries a
large stock of groceries and handles
besides a supply of general merchan-
dise. His store is situated In the resi-
dential secdon of the town and his
customers come from the people who
depend on the mills and factories for
their livelihood. Many of them were
employed by the Pennsylvania Steel
Company in Steelton until retrench-
ments threw them out of work.

Dullest Period 111 20 Years
"But are conditions really so bad in

Middletown, Mr. Selders?" ho was
asked.

"Well, I have lived In Middletown
for more than twenty years, and I
can't recall when it was ever so dull
as It Is now," he replied.

' Until two years ago I was a painter

by trade. Then I decided to go intoBusiness and purchased this littleplace here. Things went pretty well
from the start and I was getting onmy feet when the administrationchanged in Washington. Well, J, my-self, listened to the Democratic prom-
ises to reduce the prices of foodstuffsand believed them. Now you cansee what has happened. Most of my
customers have lost their jobs. They
can't pay me cash, and tuy business'has gone to smash.

"And I have to pay more for my
foodstuffs to-day than ever before.
Why flour costs me over $7 a barrel
wholesale. Everything has gone up.
I m going to sell everything 1 have
for whatever it brings and get along
the best way I can until we get an-
other administration in Washington
and changed conditions."

HEARING IS
RESTORED TO DEAF

IYlth»nt Mechnnleul or Artlflrlal Iliiir-
lUK Device*. Deaf Hear With Their

Own Knr*. A Wonderful EOK-
llnh nidcovery

Thousands of people suffer from ca-tarrhal deafness or poor hearing, whohaving tried specialists, advertised
treatments, artificial ear drums, ear
phones, electric vibrators and various
mechanical appliances without success
have at last resigned themselves to it
"world of silence," thinking that noth-ing can ever restore to them their nor-
mal hearing. Yet their case Is no»hopeless. A remarkable scientific treat-
ment discovered a little more than a
year ago in England is making people
hear after years of deafness and is also
unequalled for quickly shopping thedistressing head noises that are so often
the companions of defective hearing.
This discovery is called Parmint andhas attracted widespread notice
throughout Europe where reports of
the remarkable results it has given to
deaf people have come in by the hun-dred.

The effect of Parmint it seems is by
tonic action to produce a stlmulous
necessary to reduce all inflammation,
swelling, enlargement or thickening of
the organs of hearing and to stimulate
the entire auditory tract.

Parmint is now being sold by W. H.Kennedy and many otlrer loading drug-
gists in Harrisburg and vicinity, and a
speedy trial is urged upon all who suf-
fer from catarrhal deafness or head-
noises In any degree. Ask fhe druggist
for 1 oz. of Parmint (Double Strength)
and take It home and mix with >4 pint
of hot water and I oz. of granulated
sugar until dissolved. Take one table-
spoonful four times a day and you
should soon find a remarkable improve-
ment in yhur heart, g.?Advertisement.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester nnd Martlnaburg at
6:03, *7:50 a. in.. »3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg. Car-
lisle. Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations at G:O3, *7:50, *11:53 a. m
?3:40, 5:32. *7:40. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle ana
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18, 8-27
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dlllsbur* at 6:08, *7:10 am»?11:53 a. m? 2:18, *3:40, 6:32 and 8:80p. m.
? Dally. Allother trains dally exceDtSunday. H. A. RIDDLE,
J. H. TONGE. O. P. A.
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